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Two Rip-Snortiii' Films
Open At Lyric Thursday

"The Gay Sisters" Continues At Ohio And Sigma
Brings "The Road To Happiness" To

Limaland

Bad men will bite the dust in droves come Thursday at
the Lyric theatre when two semi-stupendous sensations are
screened. Unleashed in all their rip-snortin' magnitude will
be "Texas Justice" and "Hillbilly Blitzkrieg." Both are
guaranteed to make the back hair bristle on all western
drama lovers.

In the interim the Lyric will present "Son of Fury" and
"Blue, White aiul Perfect."

Barbara Stanwyck. Oraldine Fitzgerald and (Jeorge
Brent shoulder honors in the Ohio!
theatre's currently proffeied pro- j woman. bamiiu plaved supcrbiy by
duction 'The Gay Sisters. A new Claire Rochc!ip who ,, noted for
screen player Gig \oung, a gent her toufrh un mol] part, in somp
who received his photo name from of thc bip fcatures of the past
a horse and wagon setup, also vears

FUNNY BUSINESS

makes his debut.
Eleanor Powell as a gal with a.

tommy gun tapping feet, goes
thru some new routines in thp film
"Ship Ahoy" showing for the last

Houston counters with them at
their own game by dressing in a
padre's robe, and visiting the mis-
sion as a brother come from a dis-
tant mission. The manner in which

times Wednesday at the State he outwit* them, and finally con-
theatre. To add to the overall en-|nects them with the outlaw wom-
joyment of this feature is Tommy an> makcs for as thrilling a story
Dorsey's band. "A Gentleman j^ vou havc seel, in fln outdoor
After Dark" is the alteinate at- jj-nnia for a long, long time,
traction. I Plenty of comedy is contributed

Brand new at the Sigma is 'The bv A, «Fuzzy» St. Johll) thq o](1
Road to Happiness that opens j standby who blunders in and out
Wednesday at the Sigma theatre. of situations getting his laughs
Music plus adventure makes a per- natu,.al] Dcnnis Moorei as the
feet fanfarr combination in th.S|o](] frien(1 of the wandcrinjf cow.
one. The "plus picture at the SIR- b he, thcm ,and the c,
rna is 'Prisoner of Japan star- ru(..,!nK as the sh -ff- B t
ring Alan Baxter and Gertrude plcnty of Difficulties are thrown

_.._ . , - ., . i n the way of both sheriff and hcio
,JRn- uTUcCal °. V yC<?ru'S '^ the ranchers have been fooled
Z?^1^^!0"^!^^^, into thinking that an innocent

rancher has been committing thc
depredations against their cattle.
It takes some strenuous work on

of tho
piest tunes of the day are whipped
out and plugged by the delectable

JAPANESE
INTELUGtNCE
PIVISIONJ

j "Soinelinics American, prisoners do it one way, some- i
i times other way—sorrv, but cannot decode, honorable^

-^^^vf* * -~ *~ •'rf— "• ~ i i i» . ~ "colonel! •

call 'putty-gal' roles," Gcraldinc
said. "There's a good deal of
truth in it. But you know why
all actresses want to do that kind
of part? Curiosity. Plain, fem-
inine curiosity. Women get tired
of being so good. What I mean
is, tired or being portiayed as
special and precious. We're still
battling the Victorian attitude.
Unconsciously perhaps. But bat-
tling.

HOLD
EVERYTHING

to

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

Victor Mature and he-man John
Payne.

QUILNA

Wanda McKay as thc daughter
of the suspected rancher, will be re-
ceived with acclaim. Here is a

_ , _. .. . f, ,. charming personality combined
Jack Roper, the veteran Call- with real ridjntr „,.;„_ Of co

forma heavyweight, would rather Gporj,p Houston sings his usual
tussle with Joe Louis than with four tuncful nleior]jes of the range
Victor Mature. This to be sure. in his rb bflritonc that h*s
is not to infer that the Brown lma(,c hjm famous .,«. a sinffer as
Bomber, under normal circum- ; wel] as „ fitting western star.
stances, is less lethal than Mature. "Hillbilly Blitzkrieg" also arrives
It's just that Jack has discoveied, Thursday at the Lvric.
to his chagrin, that there is more « v' «
danger in the gloves of an over- OHIO
zealous amateur than in those of „ ...
the real world's champ. Gcraldme Fitzgeiald. (hat nice

Ropor, who not so long ago f'rl- ™* turned mean. I ts a
clashed with Louis in a Htle hout. ' thl"£ that often happens in Hoi-
trained Mattne and then faced him t '.vwoorl and it's an experience that
in one of the realistic boxing se- n.° actress with first-rate inten-
quences in "Footlight Serenade,'' i tions wants to miss,
a 20th Century-Fox music, star- | There is considerable evidence
ring Vic, Betty Gruble and John that actresses "can become great
Pavne. now at the Quilna theatre, stars without paying vixen roles

"Here's the lowdown," the burly , but none of thc young women

1. This insignia of the Army's
3Sth division has the white let-
ters CY on a blue and red shield.

What do they
signify.'

2. The Enc-
lish call anti-
aircraft f i r o
"ack-ack"; the
Geunans c a l l
it "flak." What

is the most common American
Army term?

\

Teddy Powell Will Appear
611 "Basin Street" Program

Bandleader To Be Guest Star, Along With "Dr."
Marlowe, Paul Lavelle And Kay

Lorraine

3. "Crow tracks" may be slanp
Tor bad handwri t ing in civilian

' life, but not in the Army. What's
the military translation? i
(Turn To Tlic Clnmilflril I-nice*)

scrapper explained. "Vic and I re-
hearsed the bout very carefully.
All the punches were planned. Be-
ing a pro, I knew what I was do- j Barbara Stanwyck, and say i
ing; but Vic, who i«n't a bad mitt- that- Ard if that isn't that,
man — for an actor — gets ox-
cited in the heat of the battle.
Then, just when the 'script calls

currently performing believes
this.

They cite you Bette Davis and
that's

they
say look at Ida Lupino. Now, of
course, they are pointing to Fitz-
gerald. She is mean and mean„ , 1 1 - 1 1 r u-_ i«ct jKtini'i. >->ii<; in iiiu.ui ami meanf o r m e to roll with one of his left ]cnt in h „ i t

jabs, he forgets w , , a . h e s domg , of,uccd ' ;
and conks me with a stiff right. | ,. , ',,T. r o:efo... •• ...i,;-i,

"Did it hur t? Well - all I gotta , fallcd T'1C r'a.y. Sl^.ls' whlch

sav is that Vic weighs 220 pounds J « currently at the Ohio
and he's built like one of those' ncraldine is frankly delighted
heavy tanks. That's all, brother!" , ̂  herself. For the first time
« » • * j in her career she is permitted to

LYRIC ' sav nnsty things to people. Since
Rapidlv forging to the f ron t ! th<: .scri^ is an able piece of

ranks of western stars. George, «•"«"«. thc ™** th'»P «** **?*
Houston scores again in his latest have edge and rhetoric that she
drama of thc plains, Lone Rider in especially relishes, being Irish.
V 4 " * * * _ • _. ' . , ' Ou»» «» «w* 4-tkA •n*t*t-m»f\ «s«^ <*««She is—in the picture—an un-

scrupulous person, wealthy, con-
ceited and Rood-looking.

"Of course, there's the leprend
that in Older to be a frreat ac-

operate under the leadership of a tress you have to play what they

"Texas Justice," cominsr
Lyric theatre on Thursday.

"An unusual plot has the rustlinp:
gar.fr disguised as padres in an old
Spanish mission, from which they

SCHEDULE
1:15. 3:45. 5:45, _ . . - , . ,

7:45. 9:45 ^^^ 1 to 6

RUY BONDS AND STAMPS
25c

Days and Dollars
FOR VICTORY

We have never known thc time when good,
honest, eO-scconds-to-thc-minutc railroading
meant as much to our country as now — for
transportation is the vital plus factor needed
to win the war.

And B«O's army'of more than 50,000
patriotic workers is employing both its days
and its war savings dollars to further our
nation's drive to victory.

altimore & €>hio
'KeuJ^tottd U/otA&is ate WaA

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE i
COMMITTEE TO ORGANIZE'
Organization mectinfr of thc Al- j

Icn-co Demociatic executive com-
mittee will be held at 8 p. m.'
Wednesday in thc Rose room of i
the Barr hotel. j

Notices to all committee mem-
bers have been issued by Mrs.
Mabel McBridc, secretary of the
county Central committee. Fran-
cis W. Durbin is thep resent chair-
man of the executive committee.

"Bring it in thc back, chum—
it might give thc joint a bad ,

name!"

R I N K TO REOPEN
Tho Lima Roller Rink, W. Mar- j

ket-st, will reopen Thursday nicht j
with a newly surfaced floor and a
partially revamped rink. Paul
MeincrdinfT once more will be at
the console of the Hammond organ.

AT EXECUTIVE MEET
DELPIIOS, Sept. !)—Mrs. Ivan

Meads, president of thc Women's
Association of the Presbyterian
chuich, here, took part in the Fall
Executive meeting held at Market- i
st Presbyterian church, Lima, '
Tuesday. Others present from
here were—Mrs. J. H. Jenkins,
Mrs. Samuel Roberts, Mrs. Oscnr
Shellaberger and Mrs. Mark L. j
Andrews.

BARFIARA STANWYCK
OEORGE BRENT IN "THE GAY SISTERS" TODAY ONLY

Tjrnnr P«mrr SON OK I'URY
I.lnyd Nolan in III,UK WIllTi:

i'i:itn:rT . . .
Till 6 P. M.

Children JOc

LIMITED ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT!
STARTS

NOW
SHOWING
IN N. Y.
AT $2.20

Warne r Bros.'
Entertainment
Miracle... the
glorious story of

THURSDAY

LAST CHAPTER
DICK TRACY
— HIT NO. 1 —

Time's A-Wastiri•ml all his songs

IICUIDIINIF*NritMI; MICHAEL CORIIZ;
JOMM CAONEY. Frinctt UHGFORD • Ceo. TOBIAS • Irtnt MANNING

NO MATTER
WHAT THE
WEATHER-

it's clear
that here
you'll enjoy

SMITH • GOOGLE
"The ROAD

to HAPPINESS"
JOHN BOLES

BUD DUNCAN
EDGAR KENNEDY
CLIFF NAZARRO

yourself!
AND HIT NO. 2

LONE RIDER
Gcorjre Ilouslon in

TEXAS JUSTICE
Buy Bonds & Stamps!

Salute, Our Heroes

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2 Milt* South on
2 Shown— 7 Nltrs

RAIN OK K I I I N K
Com» out **. lulr •« 11:00 p. m. to

tht l«»t Itntvrt.
Elrnnor Pewrll In "Ship Ahojr"
pin? 'GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK' WED. - THURS.
STARTS TOMORROW AT I P. M.

G|0*GI
M U R P H Y

ANN!
SHIIUtYî r̂TTF'-. i'jur/ »,,h<)rrf

"PENNY
SERENADE"

IRENE DUNNE
and

GARY GRANTSeiUleraood ADMISSION ........ M*
No Churl? for Chltrlrtn Undfr 14

Vfurn Whtn
Tlr PurcntiUse News Want Ads

Hox Otlltr Oprn« 7:50 P. M
For. Results

music rospim-h t.|u<lont who vis-
Its U\«' c l t los of Anifrloii.

"lu doing rcsoaroh on Ohio, »nci

Teddy Powell, popular bandleader and an immortal of
jazz, will appear as guest star with the vertiginous virtuosi
of the Blue Network's hallowed "Chamber Music Society of
Lower Basin Street" Wednesday at 9 p. m.

Dixieland jazz favorites and agitating woodwind melodies
by "Dr." Charles Marlowe's eight and "Maestro" Paul La-
vallc's windy 10: songs by Kay Lorraine, and the antics of
"Prof" Zero Moslel. piped from Hollywood, wil l round out
the show.

Tlu> story of Oiiio was ilninui-
lized 01: "KRtnmpas Nortouinoi l -
canas" (Nor th Aincrimn Vl>t-
nr t tcs) Tuesday evonlnp In the
ninth oC .1 series: ot Rood-will pro-
Krams bciimcd to Ln t lu America.

Tho honored city was Dayton,
and the featurod sonsr, "Shine On
llarvost Moon." '

Tho lending oharnclor in this
series Is n young Latin-American

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract Cn«

Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. tor MWT.
IAHriutKin.t in |HO;;MIIM? n« lufert rlut

nitnrly in ctumiir.i by networks I
5:30—Tli« Tlil«o Suns. » Trio — nbc
'I'll* Jack -AnmtioiiK SerlKl—hlu-ti^t
l-'niico Itnml from Cli lcncu—l>lu-wc»t
l-uult Tilo SlriKs Alone—cb»-^>n^lc
Scil.il Serif R for the Kiddles— mbx

5:45—Til* It.uton.s. Sorinl SUctcli—nlio
"accrct City." Dramatic Serial—bin
Hie Itfiii Hcrnlc .Muito.\l Show—i lis
l>anco Music UiclicMru 16 mln.—niUv

6:00—U. S. Na \y H:inil .̂ Ncnx—ni ic
J.onc ISanK^r— Khn Uasi bin Slntloni
Ten Mlnutm of Ncu*. Al I'l«iiu~i'lis
l'r,i.\fr: t'oniiiifiit on tlm \\.ir—m\>+

6:15—lleddii llnpprr mi Movies — cl"<
t'.tpcrs on Ihe Ko,Mi<i.uil-ol>(<-UI\l«
llnsotinll: Rlijmetl"i In Vocnl.i—nilit

G:;C—Sielln Unrtrun the Movlea—nl»)
Milt Hcith Trlv and OiKiiti —Uln-oaM
Jnck Aimst ionRs icpcat—l)lU"»e-<i
1'i.ink l'ark<r nml SOIICN—cbs-ujislo
The Wi«r U\#iM*nv: D.UIOP Die —nibs

6:15—11111 Stern nml Sports Spot—nto
J^iivvel! Tlioni.i.M on .Nun; — blu-b.ii'lo
Yii^Abond" M.ilo yu.litft — b|u-«cjt
AV.ir »n<! Woilit Ninvs of Today—ct)^

7.00—Krod \V.irliiK's Time—ntH'-enM
••liisy Acc->." l>i.U)iaiU- Strlal—bin
AIIHII and Andy's SKcloli— uli»-li,islc
I-'ulton l.«'\\ls. Jr. .V Coininfiit—mb»

7:15—World War via Uroadcast—nlo
Mi. Keen. Lost lVib(in> I'racei—bin

(.Jlenn Miller nnd Ills Urch«»tra—elm
Tho Johnson Kanilly, A Serial—iiilii

7:30—C.itIbbpAii NlBhts Oichcs — nl«c
J.on* Rnncer Drnini In irprnt—bin
I'.rrrn V.ille,\, U.S.A . Dramatic—elm
KlKhtlnp Cowboy Drama Series—mbx

7:45—Knltenborn and Comment—nbo
E:00—The Thin M.in A'hcnluresi—nl>o
|].irl (JodMln'i Wtir Kto.ulcail— I'lu
Xelsnn Kddy Coiu'fit l'n>Kiani—els
C.il Tlnncy Comment on Nrws—mb»

E.15—Luni £• Aimer Setlnl Skit — bin
An Anul.vNis of Propnpand.i — rubs

8-30—Dough. Ite. Ml (Jill/.. Ni'«n—nbc
Mnnh.ittiin in MUltilKht l>r.inm—bin
.Ion llorvliolt ai \ > i . Clnlsil.in—cbs
This Is the Hour, Vai lety Show.—mb^

8.55—KI\e-.MIimtn Ne«s 1'eilod — rlix
9:00—Tho^e Wr I<O\P, 1'ramatlc—nlic

Baf>ln Strrrt, Pnul l.iuallr Ore.—bin
TioKiam t» lie Annotsmed — cbs
Clabilel Header SpealdiiR—nibx-bavlc

9:15—DancliiR Music OroheNtra—nibs
9:30—Mr. UIMtk-t AttonifV 1'lay—nbo
Danny Thomas Vailcly rroBiiini—bin
Sunprnie. M\"<tery Drama Series—Chi
P.us In Ittnlett. Army (.'(imps—nibs

0:55—Molic-sei A Jannuiy Skit — bin
10:00—Kay Ky*er Mu-.lcnl (.'ollcgr—nhc

Comment Ht-ro *c Aluond — bin
Gi«at Moments In Mutlc Con.—
John B. llli,r;he.s Wat tVimmcnt—tubs

10:16—Tlie Nntlonnl Knillo Font in—bin
Danee Otchcsli.i fot l'> minute;,—nibs

10:30—Twenty-Second Letter I'l.iy—cbs
Paul Schubert's War Arnlj.slh—nibs

10:45—To Be Aniiouiict.il (1.1 mln.)—bin
Tho Rli>IIim I'Votit. Onliesltii—rubs

11:00—f>ate Variety .With News—nliu
NVws and l).inr<> (I hr« ) — bin & cbs
Diinco Orch. and News (H hta J—tuba

capejlally Dayton aud surround*
Ins territory, I sot mnny thrDU."
reports Ulcbnrd McDonash. au-
thor of "Butamprts Norteam^rl-
cairns." "So It WHS no hard Job
to dl£ up InlcroMlne (acts and
storleii (or our Latin American llft-
te i ietn. To most South Ameri-
cans, Drxyton In probably no more
than a tuniic on a map. un t i l they
are. reminded that the .first xliot
or the SpnnlHh-Antcrlcan war
which gavo tho hcmlsphoro Us
freedom from Spain, was tired by
a. boy from Dayton.''

"1 Ih lnk that they'll get a kick,
too, out ot knowing that tho cash
registers they sco In their stores
aud tho refrigerators which arc
tho pride, ot tholr kitchens, arc
mado In Dayton," McDonagh adds.

A new nlKht-tlmo variety show
slarrlnK Al Jol»on will debut'on
tho NllC-Hed network. Satiirdiiy
night . Oct. 3, from 0:30 to 10 p.
m. (K\VT) .

.lolson. t l rn t i of American ^bow-
men, w i l l l>e nshlnlei l hy a alar-
s tudded cusi of comediun.s and
shiKers. Hlldcgardo, popular no-
phlsl lcaled sotiK^tress; Kvo Arden.
siiury comedienne now Hla r rh iK
in the current Jlrondwity hit,

"Let'* Kac« It," and''
kua will headline a'
ray ot big-time'talent. ''*'"'•'*

ParkyakarkUB, .ace ,, tunnrmtii
who has stooged for-Jolion oa
pant radio shows,. will . fill tb«
satuo Bpot on the new ColK*U-pr»>
Kratu. • ,. ' -

"For Health's Sake"
ROLLER SKATE!

RE-OPENING
of the '

LIMA ROLLER
RINK

r».ir, w. MARKET: '

THUR. SEPT. 10
Floor Resurfaced
Rink Revamped
Mighty Hammond Organ,

SAFITY
STANDING
PLATFORM

ALL STEPS
ROD.SUPPORTED

WIDt
NON-SLIP
GROOVED

STEPS

OOl/fllf- KRACtD

STANDARDS

Sturdy 5-Foot Deluxe

SAFETY
STE1BI,ADIIER

• New Design

* Maximum Safety

E s p e c i a l l y
c o n v e n i e n t f o r
housccloaning and
painting. Large

6<) I firm platform 36"
from floor. Top stop
forms shelf for
cleaning or painfc-

ing m a t e r i a l s . Al l s tops
supported by rods.

HOUSEWARES HITS
A Rial

School Doyi Call For A Ntw

SCHOOL
LUNCH KIT

1.19
Celling pric* 1.39

• Lightweight
• Flat-top ttyl»

All-metal construction.
Snap-typo fastener*. Half-
pint vncuum bottlo with
cup top.
P«dlocl for ichool

lorWt 29
Boy'« Sw.af Shirt 1,29
Sweat Socti, liiot 10

»o 12 39

,;

COCOA

Poor
Mat
1.49

Firm, thick, long-wonrfiiR, tiRlitly woven with bnioh-liko
lirir.Uc.i. Mndo from cocoanut husks. Ovcrslzo mats avallablo
on Mpeclnl order.
Fomoui eaty-opening RID-JID Ironing Tablt ................ 3.69
Non-ilip ifrotch-on IroiJng Tabla Cover .................... ,49
Lightweight, rcveriiblo Modern Homo Duit Mop ........ ....'.69
Sel.cUd hardwood High-Doy Clolhei Drying R«cV .......... 2.98

^ GET YOUR BIKE

\ SCHOOL NOW

Combination
BIKE LOCK

Firtrtone ''SnopparcfrV

Ceilinc] price
39c

• Foldt to purte ill*
• Pull-proof bandltl
• Attractive patttrnt
Built stronp. Rofiemblea

purse wbon folded.

J Protect
your bike.
Big 5-inch
shackle,

j No keys to
. J lose.

Handle B»f Grip« pr. .15
Handlo Bar Stem 69
26x2.125 Rim l'.19
8il» Spotai .02
Front A«l 15

it

Popular At Overnight Bag

Zipper llag

For golf, h o w l i n g or
flUilctic clothes or for over-
night trips. Mndo of gray
covert, leather trimmed.

Famoui Hollow-Ground

Scliick Shaver
12.50

Hollow Ground for closer
gfcavri. Whisk-Its catch «U
br.irrl clippings. AC-IXJ, 110-
120 volt.

E\trn
Tire Pr«scr\*nfive

• Eoiytooppl? *•** "'•
Protects tires Against the

deteriorating action of sun-
ll£ht and against oxidation.
Enough for ten tires.

DO.YOU KNOW WHETHER YOU
CAN BUY NEW TIKES?
ASK US . , WE ARE TIKE
INFORMATION HEADQUARTERS

Many car owners engaged In
war work can now secure tiro
rationing certificates. If you arc
eligible, bo sure to get tho extra
protection of Firestone High
Speed or Firestone Standard
Tires.

^ F I N E S T
QUALITY
RETREADING

AND
REPAIRING

C A C Y TC D *A C .
C M 9 I ' I C K IVI 9 •

The Way Thftt's Most Convenient
Weekly, Semi-Monthly, Monthly,

O N S A L E A T F I R E S T O N E S T O R E S

THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO THE FIGHT-BRING US YOUR 01D RUBBER AND METAL NOWI

GUY KIBBEE
BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS HERE

HIGH AT
McDONEL

l.iilrn to thf Valet ef firntor.e ullk Wfhari Crotttt,
fifmttt and Hi' rtrtihi* Symrtienv Orehtitrn, vnjtr i\t rfir«:li>n
of Mired TTatltrutiin, Monday ivtninci, «vtr N, B, C, R<d .Yd(wort.

<7 -

PHONE
40081

< ,•»•* *f^.t.".jVV*.»^'.'i V
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